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added to give intensiveness to its signification:

(TA:) the t. is [A bird] of the [slecies

calldl] ;.~ljs; [pL of ir6.W;] (Mqb;) a certain

pecies of bird; so called because j*$ [q. v.] in

colour, like the ai.6b in EI-.ijdz; (JK;) [a

speies of collared turtledove, of a dull whvite
colour marked withl a black collar: such I have
seen in Egypt, caged; but they am rare there;
and, I believe, are brought from Arabia:]

the ,;., is a sCecies of ,, (:,) A,;Y [i.e.

pigowu]: (M, TA:) or 'Aij is applied to thi

female; and the male is called - l3: (., M.b,

IC: see,~. 1. in art. j.): and the pl. is j.i,

(, Mb, I(,) imperf. decl.; (a;) and accordl. to
some, ,liJ; (TA;) and ~i. (g.)

;cJ: see 3. [It is often used as a subst.,

signifying : A game of hazard, such as that

aaUedr l, and the like.]

:' SAn antagonist in the contention termed

WQ: (IJ, .:) pl. ;Lf, (IJ, ,) which is

anomalous, like j 1, pl. of;". (TA.)

t Of a colour inclining to ;' : or of a
du or dingy or dusky white: (Is:) and white:
(1, Mb, I :) or intensely white: (II$t:) fem.

,; : (S, :) pl. p. (S, Mhb.) You say

1, ;jL.. (S, A, MNb, 1) An as of thle colour

termed ;.': (]C:) or a white ass (., A, Msb :)

and 11 jtUI a she-ass of the colour termed 3.J:

(s:) or a white she-as. ('.) The Arabs say,
that when the sky appears of the hue of the belly
of a she-ass of this colour, it is most abundant in

rain. (TA.) Also J! ,.w A moon-oloured

horse. (Mglh.) And jJ 41_ A cloud, or
clkou, of a nhite colour: (S:) or intamely
bright, by reason of the abundance of wvater

therein: and [hence]full [of water]. (TA.) -

ij~, · y, (S. A, ],) and ;L, (A, Msb, 1,)

and t.* , (I,,) and ti , (IA§, ,) which last
is held by ISd, to be a kind of rel. n., or
poessive epithet, (TA,) A moon-lit night;
a night in which the moom shins: (A, 1 :) or
a light, or bright, night: (S:) or a wohite night.

(M§b.) IAr, mentions AJ ji; but ISd,
says this is strang6, and I think, he adds, that by
J, he means a_J, or that he makes Je fem. as

a pl. (TA.) You also say . ! sJ, meaning
TIh night Qf moonlight: (Lth, A, Mgh:) for

iiJ.il also signifies the moonlight. (Lth, A, Mgh,

6 ) And ;'*1 6 1id We sat in ihe nwon-

light. (A.) And 501 . J s' [I cane to him

in th moonight]. (.) - ,3 J .'j A face
likened to the moon (~* TA) in rspect of

hitenU . (TA.)

.r l .see 1 _g is , an A - th i

[Verily the night is long, and thou hast the light

of the moon: a proverb:] meaning, Wait thou
patiently for the accomplishment of thy want.
(JK.) [See Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 45.]

1. As, (S, g,) aor.- and ;, (F,) inf. n. ;

(S., A, 1) and ,, (TA,) lle, or it, (i. c.
anything, TA,) diood, or plunged, (., A, K,)
in water: (TA:) he, or it, dived, or plsnged,
or became .immersed, therein, and tzhen rose:
(TA:) he (a man) disappeared in water: (Sh:)

and *b,-nbl [signifies the same as ,.j: or] he,
or it, became immersed, in water: (S:) and
this latter, he leaped into a well. (Sh.) -
[Hence,] It (a child, or fietus,) wras, or be-
came, in a state of commotion in the belly (S, 1C)
of its mother: (S:) or in the membrane which
enclosed it in the belly. (TA.) ,; .J, (S, A,)

[aor., app., as above,] inf. n. Hi, (Ie,) He

immersed, dipped, phnged, or sunk, him or

it, (S, A, 18, [in the C]~ 1A-JI is put

by mistake for ; 'Jl,]) in water; ($,A;) as

also ; ii,(S,) inf.n. n i. (g.) See also

-e. You say also, *1 o, d4 ~ I ¢a,t

him into the well. (Slh.) -' _ ."i: see S.

3. L.U, (1,)inf;n. _;. , (TA,) IIe tied,
or contended, twith him in diving. (],o TA.)

You say, t". l, (S,) [aor. of the latter,

accord. to rule, ' only,] inf. n. ,..Z, (I,) I vied,
or contended, with him in diving, (TA,) and I

overcame him therein. (I, TA.) You say of
him who contends, disputes, or litigates, with an

adversary, (A,) or who disputes with one more

knowing than himself, (S, l,) 6U .. 1 )

t [Such a one vies,or contends, in divingrwith aJish].
(A, A, J) You say also, t ;i ;, , S

meaning, t Such a one hides himself at one time
and appears at another. (TA.)

4. 'btl: see 7. .. Ot1: see ~ ,A.

6. A-JI i iL sfU!X,JI The children

vie, or contend, one with another, in diving in the

sea, or great rio r; syn. A; (A.)

7. 1-".l: see _3, in two places. - t It (a
star) set, or descended in the west; (., ]~;) as
also t,..i. (TA.)

1;,: see wiU.

,_.i. (TA) and T,AJtJ, ([, TA,) [but the
former is a simple epithet, and the latter intensive,]
A diver: (S, TA:) a diver for pearls. (TA.)

_jr3: see ,aU.

.%*tU The sea; syn. ,; (IDrd, l;) as

also t. : (0:) or the depest part thereof:

(A'Obeyd, A, K:) or the main body of tAe
wvater thereof; as also V.i: (IK, A, TA:) or
the niklle, and main body, thereof ($.)

W...L The time of a star's setting at damn.
(S, TA.)

1. S,,~ aor. -, (M, TA,) inf. n. n. , (.,
M, 1.,) 1e collected (., M, k) a thing, (S,) or

,li.J, (M, IC,) meaning small rubbish, or broken
particles of things, on the surtlce of the ground,
(K,) unce and thence; (., TA:) as also tA.A,

inf. n. .ii. (S, TA.) Hence, J.u

,, [Tlh wTindJ collcting tie duJt]. (TA.)

2: see L

5. A;Ui3, (C,) or .L.LJI ,A , and t a.1,
(M, TA,) Hle ate what he found, (8, TA,)
hence and tlwhn, (TA,) even though it might be
vile: (g, TA:) or he ate wh/at is tertmedl us,
hncce and tesnce. (M.)

8: see 5.

,.~ The bad [or refuse] of anything: pl.

,Li; like as 31m l is pl. of ~.V; (Yag:oob,

ISk, M;) and Vt. i" is like it: (TA:) anti

tol.,j is also a sing., like J, . (M,TA.)

bl.3 also signifies What is collected hence and
tlhence: (Sf:) or smallparticlet, or fragments, oft'

anything; as also ta:W'j; (M, IJ#t;) and so

aU: (I.tt b TA:) or small rubbish, or
broken particles of things, on the sunface of the

ground. (1:.) You say, VliG l '1L 
He gavw me not aught save t!e tvorst of *vhat Iet

foutdl. (J.) [Hence,] ;1l u1i ' Household

goods, or utensils and furniture. (S.) [Hence
also,] O,JI L,,5j Tie reftu, or nmea,net sort,

of the people, or of mankind. (I,0 TA.) [The

application of .+, to Any kintd of ,voren stuf,
whelther linen, cotton, or silk, &c., is post-claiiical.

Its pi. is ;.]

.,t;j: see ,., throughout.

· 1t : see 3, in two places.

st~j One who slls household goods, orfutr-
niture and utensils. (TA.)

1. L , aor. ' ($, M, A, MIb, 1) and -, (S, M,

M.b, Ii,) inf. n. *,i (S, M9b,g ) and oj,j,
(S, MI, A, g, or this is a simple subst., Myb,)

and _.;, (M, g, or this last is not allowable,
?,) .H (a horse or other animal, ., A, g, or a
camel, Myb) raised his fore legs together and put
theim dowtn together, (S, A, Myb, 2],) on being
mounted or ridden, (Msb,) and beat the ground

(. ) wi;th his ki,d feet; (8, 1 ;) like . :;
(S;) as also t rai: (A:) or wk.i, with lamm,
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